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1 * Thk proceedings of the bankers con
M vonlion nro matters tit currant Interest

H ' MAYOit CusitlNO has not yet boon
M tondorcd the freedom of the Samosot-
M wigwam .

M ' Thk board of public works should be-

i| i restrained from heaving bricks at the

| -
:: In the light of the reports of the pub

M lie land insocctors , Okltihoma blooms
B ulono :is the greatest fraud in tho-
M country

Hi Tin : discovery that In grippe m-

iI

-

crobos are not the fororunnorof Asiatic
cholera mnst prove a source of comfort

, nnd joy to the victims of influenza ,.

I It lb a noteworthy cnittcidonco that
discussions on the American hog are
Ijoltig on side by side with the demands
of the democratic section of the Ioxv-

aHJi ""*- logisluturo
1 ======

Jjl IN' addition to tariff and ballot reform
HJ ! Mr Cleveland should add official reform'M ; , A few of his followers now in olUc o-

HJ lmvo been found docldodly short in-

HJ'' this commodity
HJ

j Thk llurlingtbn contingent of the
HJ ] Btuto board of tigrioulture was so unx-

Hj
-

ious to servo tlioir corporate masters
HJ thnt they could not and would not glv-
oHJI decent rousidortUiou to iho propositions
HJ ( bubmittcd-

.Ml

.

Tin : Pennsylvania coal tru3t , one o-

fHJ the most offensive orgitnizod , is rapidly
HJ ! Roing to pieces owing to the decrease d-

HJ consumption of the product Mankind
HJ mid the elements are in league against
HJ ] Jthc odious combine

Jj Tin : ilauk of England recognizes
HJ' the force of Amorlcau sontlmoilt by

using silver for onethird of its reserve
! fund The white metal is steadily

crowding the yellow in the financial
centers of the world-

WllENrVKii

.

I the public interests of-

Oinalm clash with the private interests
HJ of Iurlingoii( rnilroad olllcluls , the
HJ power nna patronage of that corporation
HJ tire thrown ugainst the city Tlio state
m fair trickery is proof ofthoir enmity

HJ'' - Tin : greatest truat of this generation
HH i the combine of European monarchies
HJi|

to maintain tlioir power The waves o-
fHH Jiuman freedom which gathers strength
HH , iu the nowworld utterly fail to disturb
HJ | the bnyonot braced thrones of the old ,

H Thk recent dooiston of the Now ' York
HJ' courts concarniniitho distribution o-
tHH'' the Stewart fortune bi ings to light the
HH ulngiilar fact that under the able nnd

H vigilant manngomout of Judge Hilton
HH the estntodwindlod from forty millions
HH | to ton millionsof dollars There is no-
HH. . immouittto dnngor , however , that the
HH judge will become n publio charge ,

H Senator Pahco of Florida declares
HH ' that there is no evidence before the
H | country of the Bunprosslon ot the co-

lHH
-

ored vote in the south " The swamp
HH ungol is a delightful qiilbblnr Ofcours-
oHH the colored vote was not suppressed ,"
HH' but the domocruts took euro that it did
HH not got near otiough to the ballot box
HH ' to ouduugcr the power of iho superior
HH raeo" ____________

H Mayoii Cubiiino bus promised to-

J carry on the city's business on business
H pnnuiplos flu is doing it with a veil
m gouueo , IIo has lakeiin clerk who wa-

sH drawing bovoutyQve dollars a month
H from dishing , Mallory & Co , and
H placed him on the pay roll of the city at-
B one hundred dollars per mouth as-

m muyor's clerk About two iioura a day
H' ! will bo given to work which all of Cush-

B
-

iug's modouessors huvo done at their
m own epoiiEo , nnd thu balance o ! the
H day will bo devoted to the buslnosa o-

fH| Cashing , Mallory & Co , railroad cun-
M

-
tractors. And this is what Mayor
Cubbing calls doing the city's business

m on business principles

THE SAMOAtf TIWATV
The text ot the Samoan treaty , which

has boon given publicity in ndvnnco of

its consideration by the sennto , whlla it-

tniy not bo generally regnrded rs justi-
fying

¬

nil that was claimed for the nego-
tintlnnii

-

as adistlnct nnd nottblo victory
of American dlplomncy , Is ns n whole
highly croditnblo to our representat-
ives.

¬

. It should bo remembered , that
this country nppoitMd to bo ntavory
great disadvantage when the Gorman
government proposed the negotia-
tions

¬

at Berlin of which the
treaty now before the sonata was the
outcome It was somawhnt questiona-
ble

¬

whether wo really had any rights in
Samoa , and the course of the last ad-

ministration
¬

was in some respects well
calculated to crcnto the Impression
ttint the government did not seriously
bcliovo that wo had The invitation ot
Bismarck to a conference , intended to-

dotermlno and adjust the rights of the
throe interested nations nnd provide for
a reform in the political conditions of
Samoa , was quite gonornlly regarded na-

a concession , and its prompt ac-

ceptance
¬

by our government rather
Indicated that it was a very wocotno
concession Even after this there was
very little expectation that wo should
ho nblo to effect nn ngrcomont that
would bo in any material respect to our
advantage The apprehension was that
all domnnds which Germany should

"
inako would bo supported by England ,

and that whatever was conceded to the
Uultod States would bo simply whnt
Germany could safely afford to allow
without danger to her possessions
or power in Samoa Very few bo-

llovod
-

at the outset ot the ne-

gotiations
¬

that this country would have
the most Important of its demands
nllowod , or that tt would bo able to in-

duce
¬

Gorinanv and England to ugroo to
any radical change in the political con-

dition
¬

of the Samoan Islands
Under those circumstuncoa the result

of the negotiations must bo regarded as
highly creditable to the Ainorican rep ¬

resentatives They did not got nil they
contended for, but they got qulto as
much , or mora , than was gener-
ally

¬

expected , and this is cer-

tainly
¬

in the intorcst of civili-
zation

¬

and intot national comity A
cardinal demand of the United States
was that Samoan autonomy should bo
maintained , and this the treaty nssuros
The Icing deposed by Gorman authority
! b restored to power , and the right of
the Samoans to man ago their own
political affairs , free from oxternnl in-

terference
¬

, is guaranteed No right is
possessed by oithcr of the contracting
poworsthatis notcqunllyonjoycd by the
others , nnd Germany ugroo3 to oxorclso
none of any kind except by concur-
rent

¬

action with the other powers A-

chiot justice appointed by the concur-
rent

¬

action of the throe powers, or in
the event of their disagreement by the
king of Sweden , nnd who shall bo of a-

jioutral nation , will act as an advisor to
the king in mutters rolntiug to foreign
affairs and pass upon every variety of
litigation in which foreigners may bo
concerned A commission cotnposod of
three persons , each power appointing
one , will pass upon all land
claims , and the municipality
ot Apia is to bo governed
by a president and elective council ,
under conditions which insure an im-

partial
¬

administration as between the
contracting powers Ample provision
is made respecting revenue and trade
rotations

What more than • this the govern-
ment

¬

of the United States could rea-
sonably

¬

have boon expected to accom-
plish

¬

is not npparont The treaty es-
tablishes

¬

rights of this country which
were before questionable , nnd places
the United Stntos upon an equality
with the other powers regarding
Samoa It insures fair and just treat-
ment to the Samoan people nnd recog-
nizes

-

the republican prjncipln of homo
rule It is honorable to the three powers
concerned , and it makes ample provision
against u recurrence of serious contro-
versy

¬
between thom There appe.irs-

no good reason why it should not bo
promptly rati Hod by the senate

UPWAKD TENDENCY OF SILVER
The price of silver has advanced

about two cents per ounce in London
hiiico the beginning of the present yeari-
nndtho tondoucy appears to bo still up ¬

ward Olio explanation of this is the
fact that the current govoriiment do-

nmnd
-

in England is exceptionally
heavy , in part owing to the fact that
the chancellor of the oxebunuor has in-

creased
¬

the proportion of silver in thoi
now coinage in order to satisfv the do-
maiid of bankers nnd tradesmen in ttio
interior for mora silvornnd less gold half
Bovoroigns This call for a larger supply
of the subsidiary silver currency rnado-
u qulto material increase in the demand
for coinage , with the natural effect of
improving the price It is not likely
that the oiitiro advance , however , has
boon duo to this foot It wasreeontly re-
ported

¬

that the British oxohnquor con-
templated

¬

following the example of this
country and Issuing notes based upon
silver , and it can roudily be understood
that the niorost buggostion of suoh u
policy as oven remotely probable would
havcvtlio offoctto nppreciato the price of
silver , Another inlluonco favorable
to the advance of silver is the anticipa-
tion

¬

abroad of some legislation by cou-
gross that will bring that metal into
larger employment In the ourroney of-

thlp country , and It is quite possible
that this is not the least ot the influ-
ences

¬

which lmvo produced the upward
movement ot silver Atnnyrnto it is
one not to be loft out of consideration

Iu the discussion ot the silver ques-
tion

¬

, with particular ceforcuco to the
plan of the secretary ot the treasury ,

there is no diversity of opiuiou as to
the effect which the employment
of silver under that plan would have iu
advancing the price of the metal , and it-
is pretty generally npreed that it would
speedily pprociato to a parity with
gold Hut whether it could bo main-

tained
¬

there , under the provision that
only domestic bullion shall bo deposited ,
is ii quostlon The theory seems plaus-
ible

-.
thut in order to establish and main-

tain
-

a parity between hilvernnd gold on
the old ratio of fifteen and onohulf to
ono , it will bo nocessury for the treas-
ury

¬

to be prepared to take all
thu silver that is nut wanted elsewhere
But this possibility need not bo mmmm-

uimmmmmtmmmmmmmimmmmmmmto

to interfere with n fair trial o ! the pnn'
proposed by the sccrotnry of the trons-

urv
-

which its opponents ndmlt to bo
the best that has boon suggested for in-

creasing
¬

the use of silver in the cur ¬

rency-
.Thcro

.
is a significance in the advance

ot silver nnd Us upward tendonoy which
must not bo lost sight of in the pending
discussion of the silver problem

A SOTllEll LESSON
Pivo yenrsngo when Omaha competed

with Lincoln for the state fair she was
jockeyed in the rnco The state board
of agriculture hnd boon packed against
her by the emissaries of the Burlington
road , whoso managers backed Lincoln
agnihst all compotilors And now

another compotltlvo force hns boon
played with exactly the snmo outcome
Lincoln played a sure thing garao
The board was again pacltnd In favor ot
Lincoln by Burlington officials , who
lmvo an individual ns well us a corpor-
ate

¬

interest In porpotunlly keeping the
fair on their own grounds Omnha ,

Hastings , Grand Island , Columbus and
Kearney had no chnnco to secure the
relocationovon it they had offered half
a million dollnrs bonus Whau the
board invited competitors it was play-

ing
¬

ft sham nnd n. farce The whole
thing wns it cut and dried affair

It is notorious that the board has
never enforced the conditions under
which Lincoln sccurod the fair five
vrars ngo The guarnntoobond which
was given to insure the erection of ex-

position
¬

buildings was very conven-
iently

¬

lost, and the state board was com-

pelled
¬

to expend over fourteen thousand
dollars out ot its own funds

Hud Omnha heeded tiio lesson of five
years ago she would have ignored the
bogus competition This city is large
enough to establish and maintain a per-
manent

-

exposition each year , in which
the displays of cabbngus, pumpkins nnd
garden truck should bo secondary
Omnha should emulate Minneapolis ,

Kansas Cltv , Mllwaukeo and other en-

terprising
¬

citlos that lmvo established
permanent expositions and have made
thom n success

The exhaustive Investigation of the
problem of irrigation of the arid re-

gions
-

• of the west by the special senate
committee has crystalizod in a bill
drafted by Major Powell , which will bo-

presontcd to congress at an early day
It provides for a topographic and hydro-
graphic

-
survey of the acid plains and

the division of the same into irrigable ,

pastoral and timber lands , the two lat-
ter

¬

to remain the property of the United
States for the use of the people ot the
irrigation districts Thoonormouscost-
ot government irrigation , estimated
at ono billion dollars , is pro-

hibitory
¬

, but the committee
bollovos that the inducements
proposed in the bill will encourage pri-

vate
¬

enterprise , which has uiroady re-

claimed
¬

hundreds of thousands of acres
An important and desirable feature of
the bill provides for federal control
over interstate waters aud the forma-
tion

¬

of water districts under the con-

trol
¬

of states nnd territories This will
prevent a monopoly of the streams and
protect the rlght3 of largo and small
owners of irrigating privileges At
present there is no law preventing ono
state from diverting the waters of inter-
state

¬

streams , nnd great Uamugo has
boon o'utdilcd thereby With federal
control ovpry state and ovcry commun-
ity

¬

will enjoy equal rights and priv-
ileges

¬

to the waters

An investigation ot the workings ot
the immigration laws of the United
States und of the several states , as has
been proposed in congress , may bo nco-

essary
-

to roach an intolligopt under-
standing

¬

of what now legislation , if
any , is required for the bettor regula-
tion

¬

of immigration Something was
done iu this direction two years ago ,

but the scope of that investigation was
not so thorough as would bo the
ono proposed by Senator Chand-
ler

¬

, and the conclusions from it
wore therefore necessarily incom-
plete.

¬

. There Is so much misinforma-
tion

¬

as to this matter , loading to un-

warrantable
¬

prejudices , that it will bo
well to have a committco of congress
mnko a thorough inquiry into the
whole immigration business , to the end
that if any further legislation is found
to bo noceBsar.v.it can bo provided intel-
ligently

¬

and not merely as a response
to the prejudiced minds ot any element
of the people

Mit BLAIR succeeded in havlug his
educational bill rend in full to the sen-

ate
¬

on Wednesday , although every
member of that body must know by
rote nearly the whole of that proclous
measure After this trying ordeal the
8onate consented to postpone considera-
tion

¬

ot the bill for ten days and mnko , it
unfinished business " The regular
reappearance of this scheme to pro-

mote
¬

mendicancy has ceased to-

bo amusing , nnd it is the
duty of the senate to summarily -
press it There is no oxcus 'o for longer
permitting Mr Biuir to ride this hobby
in publio , to the dotrlmont ot the busi-

ness
¬

of the semite and the discomfort of
everybody who may bo compelled to
listen to his advocacy of it . It is not in
favor with the intelligent popular sontl-
mont of oithcr the south or the north ,

and the sonata should respect this by
refusing to ontertaln the sohumo any

'longer
The race around the globe between

the Misses Bly and Bisland is interest-
ing

¬

chiefly as showing the progress ot
the world and the marvelous develop-
ment of rail and navigation lines When
Vornoa Bound the World in Eighty
Days mudo its appoarunco , It wns
classed among the delirium ( remans ot-

flutiqnyot in loss than twenty yours the
droums of the author are ronlltlos
Miss Bly has practically demonstrated
that the tour around the globe cau bo
accomplished in seventyflyo days By
the usual routes the distance is twoaty-
two thousand miles , requiring an aver
ngo speed of tourtuon und twothirds
miles per hour

Thk visit of Colonel Morrison Mum
ford to the shrine of Grover was both
significant and timely Cleveland had
uot boon given an opportunity for ton
straight days to proclaim his devotion
to reform ; thorcforo the visit ot the

, MM __<______,___. , IMiuM

Missouri brovejt brigndior onnhlod him
to gftlvunlzojfiD platitudes bo familiar
to the public Back of this masquerade
ot patriotism " lies n skeleton in the
closet of Missouri domocrnoy The ad-

herents
¬

of tlifel Jones household insist
that party solvation depends on the
nomination ot h western man in '02 ,

whllo Gonornl Vest and Colonel Mum
ford docluro tl4) defeat with Clovolnnd-
nnd the chariot tot reform is proforn-
blo

-
to success vlth a. western etraddlor

The situation , ( s Intarostlng only as
showing the movements of democratic
lenders in arranging for the party ,

funeral two years honco-

.Vanukrvoout's

.

gront love for his
friend ," General Bangs , Induced him to
take the ngonoy ot Dodlln granite in
Omaha without the hope of reward
Alt his efforts with the counoll , the
sccrot caucussos nnd the buttonholing
of members of the city hall committco
were labors of love As a patriot for
frtondshlp only , Paul has no equal out-

side
¬

of the Doillin combine

Thk Votdictof the coroners Jury on
the Bolt line wreck dosorvoa high rank
ns a specimen of Intellectual hindsight
The jury doclnros that the collision
was the result of carolcssncss on the
part of the railroad company , but from
the evidence submitted wo nro unable
to dotermlno who is to blnmo " Now
you sco it nnd now you dent

President Chavfek of the city
council Bwcnrs that ho never saw Dod ¬

lln granite in use in any building ,

never tested its quulitios nor mndu any
inquiries into its value as a building
material Yet ho voted to use It In the
city hall on the roproboutntion of the
agent In Mr Chaffoo's opinion a
public building is a privnto snnp>

The railroad barons in the senate
conveniently overlook ono of the chief
causes of agricultural depression the
railroad tariff

One ltcault of the Ohio Auction
Allium Ctlv Star

Trio plan of electing United States sena-
tors

¬

by popular vote scorns to bo growing in
favor with the people The fresh Impulse
which this movement has developed within
the last few vvenUs may bo safely credited to
the Ohio democracy

A Worthy Korcl n ToHcy.-
St.

.

. Louis OloheDemocral
The present administration has settled the

Samoan question croditnbly nnd is In a Inlr
way of reacliluif a satisfactory solution of
the extradition problem , uftor the Cleveland
administration failed in each • In both for-
eign

¬

and domestic policy the republicans can
always bo countcdon to take intelligent care
of the interests ot the country

"i
The Goddess Goo Mafchini ; On-

IJnii
.

liintoii Post
The Kentucky editor who advortlsos to-

Ktvo each now aijbscrlbora drink of crab
elder is said to bo nxporloncing a boom in his
circulation department , The power of the
press in Kentuclrjils making itself felt , nnd-
whonthecidor Jircss joins nnnds with the
printing press It (Baseless to attempt to stem
the progress of J $ he cqnstitueats o the Star
Eyed Goddess i

Facility, not OlmtriiPtfon , Wnntrd.-
Jk

.
Drfrult 3V6HI1R "

The New York Tribuho is rlpht, as usual ,

whoa it says that the countrydocs not
want u sot ot rules under which it is possi-
ble

¬

for nnothor General Weaver to grab the
house and hold It captive for a week " Tt
wants rules that ivill permit the business of
legislation to bo transacted Inabuslncssliko
manner , and not blocked by a minority in a-

lit of the sulks

Mrs Tliurb r's Musical Scheme
JViuVidelpfiki Vre<8.

Mrs Jeannctto 13. Thurber has succcodod ,
by efforts which are certain to bo mora and
more appreciated their results are moro
and moro apparent , in Baying out ot the col-

lapse
¬

of the American opera company the
National Conservatory of Music This hus''
steadily continued tbo work of musical edu-

cation , the portion ot the opera scheme whicty
' *most recommended it , and its work ls re'

colvinft renewed attention this winter Stoos
have boon token in WashMRton toward the
organization of a permnnont national com-
mittee and Dr Lanjrlov , the secretary of the
Smithsonian , and Major Powell , the director
of the Geological survey , have talccn part in
the proposed enterprise Now York will
probably always remain the national homo
of a great muuioal school in this country , but
themanogemontof such a school ought to bo
national in Its character , und Mrs Thurber
has steadily kept this in mind during her
long , untiring nnd dtsmtorostod efforts If
those Gilded in placing u national school of-
musiq in connection with the national gov-
ernment

¬

this would bo in line with the pro-
gress that has steadily associated an in-

creasing
-

number of Holds of liberal inquiry
and education with the federal government

BfATE AND TlOltUUOilY.-

Ncbrnskn

.

Jottings
Fred E. Soeloy has retired from the editor-

ship of the Knox County News
The Bank of Crawford has Increased Its

capital to { 13000 nnd its pergonalrospousiblU-
ity to 30000-

A
.

magnificent crop of ice is bolus har-
vested

¬

on thu Blue river ot Beatrice It
averages twelve luchos in thickness

At n mooting ot citizens of ONeill it was
decided to bridge the Niobrara river at that
point and work will commence at once

The Jefferson county lull is bolng re-
novatetl.Tepalnted

-
, cloarcd of rats and made

fit for the reception of the most fastidiousprisoners."l
At Columbus ) Joseph Smith , the bogus

check pporutor , , Imis bocn santoncod to fif-
teen

¬

months , andjQ II MoNoal a bog thief ,
to ono year In thu state penitentiary

The burning ofa hvory stable nt Boavcr
City destroyed oil the ) nil that Furnas
county had , and : now tbo commissioners are
negotiating tor tbcttpurcbaso of steel cages

Joseph Griuim oJot Newport is out to )

which ho paid toisecuro a bride Joe went
to Norfollc to moot tils intended , but failed
to Una lirr , and has returned homo a very
nind but wiser mart ?

Horace SibleyWho' ' has boon actingjas
secretary of theV6ung Mon's' Christian us-
.sociutlon

.
ut Nebraska City , has accepted a

call to Beatrice as enoral secretary for the
homo organization tli that city

A corrosponil tfat Lincoln writes ; A
white guinea bed inadcits appearaaco at
John Ihurlwclli' , rusidonco ia this city last
Juno Oan week unalast Monday bo gave
the guinea to one Dpi la Lollor of Agnew ,
Ho crated the guinea up , took It two miles
on a slrcul car , soveutoea miles by rail und-
one mlle and a half by wagon It stayoi
around until the Wednesday following and
then disappeared , and urrlvod at Tburl-
wells about noon of the same day , com
pletely exhausted

Says the ' ttbpubllcanCity Independent :

Between tbo , Daisy company , thu college
team , the 1nrdoy party and tbo Order of
Hercules it has been appropriately sug.-

gented
.

thut wa put the entire town on the
road as one gruud conglomerated aggrega-
tion

¬

of aronlo artists , carefully compiled und
procured ut great oxpensa for ono gi una tour
of the United States , preceding their trjum-
.bhaatand

.
magnificent deparluru for foreign

lands ,

* Iowa l.min.-
A

.

military convention will bo held ot Des
Moines ufter the inauguration ot Governor

Boles to consider the needs 6t the national
guards ot the stole

The Baptists of Bagls Orove nro organli-
ing

-

a church
The total vnluo of school houses In Iowo

amounts to ? ] 3TO01M.
Governor Larrabco has pardoned 115 per-

sons during his four years in oftlco
The now Trinity Methodist Episcopal

church nt Cedar Haplds has been dedicated
free of debt

Over { 37000 has been saved to the stnte in
the pnsttwo years bythonow method of doing
the state printing

Dubuque Is now sure of a watch factory
with a capital slonk of {600000 , onohatf of
which will bo paid In

William Holland ot Haglo Contcr gives
the following hog tonic as n provcntlvo of
disease ; In onohalf pall of water put a half
ounce of sulphuric acid ; fill with oats nnd
soak twelve hours and clva hogs a pint twice
n week Ho says ho hasn't lost n hog in
twenty years

Shorlft Adams of Fort Dodge nrrcstcd n
colored crook named Middlcton while the
latter was attending churchwith; his best
girl Middlotda wns wanted nt Corwlth for-
going through n hotel at that plnoo nnd im-
propriating n quantity ot clothing which did
not belong to him

The lown grand lodge , Knights Pythias ,
nro figuring on crccliuit n toiuplo to cost in-

tbo neighborhood ot 100000. A commttteo-
of Uvo has boon appointed to took the mutter
up und Avlll bold a meeting in Des Moiuos-
Pobrunry 6, when proposals from various
cities In tbo stulons tu iuducomonts for the
location ot the building will bo received The
proposals will bo submitted at the grand
lodge session

The Two Dnkotns
Madison Is to have n KnlgliU of Pythias

lodge
The now sisters ncidauiy at Slurgls is"completed
Aberdeen will try to close her saloons by

city ordinance
Lnko Preston's now M. E. church will bo

dedicated February 2. •

Wntertown Is after a woolen mill , a boot
nnd shoo factory and nn oil mill

Dolund has organized a 11 ro department ,
and apparatus has been sent for

, The nnnunl mooting the Knight ? of
Labor occurs in Abcrdeon January .

The Grand Perks fair grounds have been
sold by tbo sheriff to satisfy a mortgngo

Sioux Palls niorchants have abandoned
early closing because all ot thom did not line-
up to the agreement

Per selling rotten eggs to n customer a-

Whitcwood merchant was arrested for ob-
taining

¬

money under false protonscs , but
wns discharged py a Justice of the pence

The coal mines In the northwestern part of-

Nortb Dakota are claimed to bo Inexhausti-
ble.

¬
. Tbo depth of the veins ranges from

four to twentytwo foot along the Northern
Pacific nnd from olght to eleven feet along
the Manitoba The mines nro generally un-

developed
¬

and worked from the surface
without a shaft

S. O. Masters or DoSmet , has invented nn-
elcctromagnotio rotary mining compass
which ho claims will locate a vein of water
at any depth from five to 1000 feet , and will
also (ell If any largo rocks intervene , and
give the surface uron nnd depth of such
rocks Iu minerals It wil' locate veins at
the Bamo depth ns water , and will toll If
there are other minerals mixed with the cer-
tain

¬

ono being looked for In coal iu will
distinguish each varloty , aizo of field , etc
It will locate salt , petroleum , nnd in fact any
known substance It will also detect alloy
in gold and sliver coins

Some of the members of the Hapld City
bar have boon busily at work upon a bill to-

atnond the mining luws now iu existence in
the state , says the Rapid City Journal The
purpose of the bill Is to amend the existing
mining laws as to define moro clearly nnd
definitely what constitute a legal discovery
Under the law as at present existing some
Itltlo uncertainty exists as to what really
doea constitute a discovery , and the proposed
bill will be introduced for the purpose of re-

moving such uncertainty

LITEnAHV NOTES

The lending foaturcs of the Popular
Science Monthly for February will bo

The continuation of Andrew D. Whites
Now Chnplor in the Wnrfuro of Sci-
ence

¬

," going this time into compara-
tive

¬

mythology " 1. W. Manzic's Loc-
ation

¬

of Industries ;" Agriculture
and thoSipgioTax , " by Horace White
aud a second installment of letters on
the hind question Irom Huxley , Spencer
and others , Including an especially nblo
review of the question by Auberon Her ¬

bert
Prank Leslio's Popular Monthjy for

February contains asuporbly illustrated
paper by Hon George Makepeace-
Towlo on Brazil and the Brngunzus "
Articles on the Smithsonian institute
and the National museum at Washing-
ton

¬

, and biographical sketches of Louisa
M. Alcott , and the boyhood of the poet
Miller are full of interest and informat-
ion.

¬

. The Land of the Lute ," by the
artist HorbortPicrson , takes the reader
to fairProvonco and It L. Kiuvson takes
him to the orient L. B. Fletcher has
a talk about photogruphyand the usual
departments of poetry and fiction are
full nnd varied
. Qccana handsomely illustrated jour-

nal
¬

of travel , curries with it the odor
of brine from the ocean " It hus an
exquisite cover in wntorcolor , thu front
consisting of nautical scohes by well
known artists , nud the back of the va-

rious funnels , Hans and signal codes iu
use Among the content ? of oneh-
wcokly number will bo the monthly
biographic chart of the north Atlantic ,
a traisuthuitic llosh papo , a European
travel page , nn American travel paga
and n. great variety of handsomely il-

lustrated
¬

articles interesting to inter-
national

¬

travelers
The January number ot the Now

England Mugazino contains its usual
pleasing variety The Now England
Mooting House nnd the Wren Church , "
is handsomely illustrated and contains
some very interesting reading Mon-
treal

¬

in Winter and the Boston Mus-

ical
¬

composers , " the latter by Mr-
.Praucis

.
II , Jonks are uho copiously il-

lustrated
¬

, The other papers are Did
thooYatbors VotoV" the Bohrlng Sea
Controversy , " Stories of Fugitives
Slivcs , " Tarry at Homo Travel ,"
Candle Light in Colonninl Times , "
an ' 01a South Lecture and mnny
others , d

The Independent of this week con-

tains
¬

letters from Dr Wtn M. Taylor
Prosldont Bartlett , and a dozun other
corporate members , for the most part
heartily approving Dr Storrs' letter
about the policy of the Ainorican bourd-
.Hobccca

.
Hurding Davis glvos a tribute

to newspaper reporters ; Bishop Hur t ,
doscrlbos the search for Americana in
Mexico , nud Dr Henry Vau Dykn con-

tributes
¬

a study of Tonnysona last vol-

ume
¬

ot poems
The need of an illustrated weekly

journnl of a lilcli order has long been
rccognlzod liy Ainorican readers Our
illustrated tnonthiio load the world ,

but the London Graphic in England ,
and the Paris Illustro In Franco to-

montlon no other iiamos have hitherto
had no rivals in this country This
strange anomnly will soon eenso to uxiijt
The, Illustrated American , whoso Initial
number will appear in February , will
cotnbinp the best featuroa of those two
foreign papers and add an infusion ot
American energy and enterprise , whioli
will do for the weekly journulismot this
country , what the Century and Harpon
have done for the monthly

m-

A
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Kulistltuta for Wool
Piiovihencb , II I. , Jan i3.! A mill oper-

ator here has succeeded In carding , spinning
and weaving the product of the Chinese
rama plant , which has heretofore been
deemed Impossible , though experimented
upon by manv manufacturers in effort* to
obtain a substitute for wool

Unkcru Pure Cod Iilver Oil
(Known over 40 years ) Also Uakor's

Emulsion for throat and lung troubloi All
druggists

ENOCH BRADSflAW PARDONED

The GovornorOontldontHo la Guilty
of No Orltno ,

SECHETARY FURNAS HONORED

Iteoclver Hudson Denies Tlint IIo Is-

a Itornultcr The 1Cilcrnl Court
Htntn Iliiuno Onsslp Capi-

tal
¬

City News

A Free IMnn Amilii.-
LtscoLN

.

, Neb , Inn 83. [Spoclnl to Tun-
Hnn. . Governor Tlniyor yesterday pardoned
Enoch Bradshaw , who was serving a Ufa
sentence for the murder of II C. Vorhcos
near Crao Orchard , in Ungo county , in the
spring of 137V. The application for pardon
was based upon the original record nud upon
newly discovered testimony The application
hns been pending for three or four yearsand-
is granted upon the recommendation of Judge
Davidson , who tried llrinJshnw , nnd a num-
ber

¬

ot the most promluontJurists tnthostnto ,

among thom being John L. Wobstcr , J. H-

.Broady
.

, J. M. Woolworlh , Jambs W. Savage ,

John M. Thurston , C. P. Mandorson nnd T.-

M.

.
. Marquette The application for a pardon

contained 100 names , mo9tot thorn prominent
men in the state , nud partly In Beatrice ,

where the trial took place
The following Is the governors stnto 'mout ;

The application tor the pardon of Enoch
Bradshaw has been the subject of long ,
patient nnd cxhaustlvo investigation , The
fact that the enso of Bradshaw had boon be-

fore different Judges of thu district court In
Gage county ; that it had boon several tlmos-
betoro the supreme court on writs of error,
which have bcon donlcd for want of juris-
diction ; that tt had oxcltod great interest in
too southern portion of the state ; that con-
flicting views exist in regard to the guilt or
innocence of Bradshaw ; aud the enso had
boon under consideration by my predecessor
and the application refused by him , all
united to causa mo to enter upon the exami-
nation of tbo case nud pursue It with the
utmost caution and deliberation lu reaching
a conclusion

If Enoch Bradshaw took the life ot Henry
Voorhccs , ho was guilty ot a borrlblo mur-
der

¬

, committed m a most revolting manner ,
and for which ho should have been hung
long ngo , for such monsters nro not fit to
live If ho wns not guilty of that crime
then the awful fact exists that an iunocent
man lias been confined In prison for nearly
seven years , and is doomed to imprisonment
the remainder of his natural life

My first examination of the case loft in my
mind a doubt ot Uradshaw's guilt , nnd each
subsequent examination served to strengthen
thut doubt Now additional evidence was
furnished to mo which wont very far to
provo nn alibi , and also to show that if the
alibi was not well established , some other
party than Bradshaw committed the murder
But I still hesitated , for it was possible that
bo did slay Voorhccs , and I dreaded the
thought of letting such a murderer go free
The investigation was still pursued by mo ,
ana through the wakeful hours of many
nights Enoch Bradshaw has been the sub-
ject or my thoughts ; and many times the
quostlon has como tome , is ho innocent ?

and then the consciousness tnat 1 alone
must decide thut question

I desired to learn the effect which all the
testimony would lmvo upon unprejudiced
minds who hnd no previous knowledge of
the case except what they migbt have read
in the reports , and 1 took an unusual stop ,

which was that I submitted all the evidence
to tbroo attorneys eminent in the law , and
long accustomed to weigh und dissect evi-

dence , and to givu to it all a fair con ¬

struction The gentlemen selected by mo
were George EI Luke , Jamo3 W. Savage
und John L. Webster , lhcv cheerfully ac-
cepted

¬

the task I had asked them to perforin ,

ana I hereby tender to thom my acknowl-
edgments lor their kindness in complying
with my request Messrs Savage
and Webster have written out opin
ions Judge Lake bus not writ-
ten an opinion , as ho did not coincide
with the views of the other two , and hns
stated thut he thought the evidence ut the
time justified the verdict But he hus ulso
said , that If bo were the governor nnd had to
pass upon the question of pardon , ho would
bo governed largely by the opinion ot tin
Judscbefore whom the enjo wis tried ; thut
gentleman Is Judge Davidson

The responsibility of the decision in this
case rests ulono with mo I must dcnldo
whether Bradshaw shall remain a life con-

vict or bo restorcu to his liberty I accept
thoiesponsibility und declare my conviction
that Enoch Bradshaw did not commit the
murder for which he was convicted I have
Just signed the document which will today
cnublo him to step forth from the peniten-
tiary

¬
u free man But who can make amends

to bun for the wrongs to which he has been
subjected ; no recompense cuu bo made It-
Is one ot ttio imperfections of human Justice ,
or of the administration of Justice , that the
innocent must sometimes suffer

John M. Thai Kit
ExGovornor Furnas when told of the par-

don , said : I am glad ot it I dent think ho-
ou ht to huvo been convicted "

ExGovernor Duwos said : It was the
proper thing to do In the case, I tnluk "

KxUluof Justice Mason said : You news-
paper men nro too pronoto hop onto a gov-

ernor for granting u pardon My Judgment
is and It is based on manv years of expen-
encc

-

, that there ought to bo moro pardons
granted than there nro Very many inno-
cent men nro conlinod In the penltontiury
am fuinilhir with this case and Iany' that it-

is nn act of Justice "
Chief Justice Cobb , after reviewing the

evidence ia the case at length , said : I have
never bollevec Bradshaw guilty of this mur-
der.

¬

. IIo ought never o have been con
victed "

Bradshaw was released this forenoon und
loft on the llycr for Fowler , Adams county ,
Illinois

SECltUTUIY IUUVAS UOXOItCI ) .

At tbo close of the annual mooting of the
stuto board of ngrlculturo tbo ( Ion Thomas
Darnell arose and said :

Mr Prosldont , with your permission ,

dcslro to Interrupt the proceedings for emi
tncment I have been delegated by some of
your friends from thu west to present Gov-
ernor Furnas , on behalf of some of the peo-

ple who have lived tncro for a number of
years nnd buvo watched the growth of thin

agricultural society, and have known that
Governor Furnas for moro than a quarter of-

a century , yea , before this commonwealth
was born into the sisterhood of states , that
you , Governor Furnas , have watched und
cared for the agricultural society of this
state and have been one of those who as-

sisted
¬

in making it what it Is I say lube
half of the west , I have been dologatcd to
present this llttlo token of their apprecia-
tion for what you have done [ Hero a beau-
tiful miniature ship of rare una fragrant
flowers was placed in the bunds of the gov-
ernor.. ]

Governor , when troubles ovCrtaka you ia
his work and onuoyaneca and difficulties

would overpower you , remember that though
they can give nothing , yet your devotion to
this cause Is appreciated by the men whoso
toils are inaklnir Nebraska and the west
what it is Wo know that you grasped this
work in Its infancy , wo realize thut you un-

derstood the great toll that was before you
when Nebraska sturtoa out in this work
Looking over her prairies you could say
with tbo poet :

" Italy , sweet land of song ,

Wbero bards have sung thy beauties mutch-
less deemed

Thou hast a rivul liUhls pralrlo land '

Now , governor , to you wo bollcvo mora
than any other ono Is duo the credit ol mak-
ing the agricultural resources of this Btuto
what they uro : that you hvo made this
agricultural society what it is today ; und ,
knowing this fact and appreciating your
labors , 1 wish to present this usalltlla token
for what you have done , and we could guy
with Wblttien
11 Give fools their gold or knaves their

power , - ,
Let fortunes bubbles rlta it fall ;

Who sows a field or plants u trco-
.Or

.
trains a flower is moro than all , '

And to you , Governor Furnas , on botialf
especially of the Agricultural aud Horti-
cultural

¬

fair association of Chusa county aud
the people of the west In general , wo present
this llttlo token of flowers " f Applause ]

Iu reply the Hon , Uobort W. Furnas said ;
The presentation of this marked apprecia-
tion ot my services Is so entirely unexpected
to me that I feel ut a toss for lunguugo to

ronly I will simply *xr that I accept the
presentation in the spirit in which I fcol that
it has been rando It has been mv peculiar _
lot for aomo cause , I scarcely know why , to-

lmvo "been nn nctivo participant In the ngri •
cultural development of this statu nud the M
territory froni lt Infancy It wa * perhaps _
nn accident that throw tno into Xohrnskt '_
originally Whoa I came hero there was but | Hl-
lttlo to encourage nny ono to romiiln Wo y"" Pc-
utno under the impression thut had gone out
in oil the geographies of that tlmo
that everything west of the Missouri rive
was u barren deserttlio Great American
Desert ,' to use nn oft repented expression
current nt that time 11 required n decade ,

the first ten years of existence , to satisfy
ourselves that there was anything hero
worth living for The line of ocrlculturo
scorned to have lmprosod my mind nt un
early ditto nnd I identified niself with the
nvrlcultural interests of the territory of
Nebraska Peeling then ns 1 still fcol , that
this If nny thing wus nn agricultural region
nnd if It could bo developed in nny direction
It must bo developed iu that of agriculture ,
I hnvo labored to tbo best ot inv nbdltv in-

nti humble way to help mnko It what ii l ,
and which I think Is no moro creditable to-
me than to nny other of the pioneers who
cuino hero In the onrlv days that Nebraska
Has ultnlued such n position in agricultural _
advancement , and attained the position slut
occupies in this ontlro nntlon , Again 1
thank ,nu for this token of respect nud eon
lldonco "

tiirii osUBSir.i it.-
E.

.

. T. Hudson , revolver of the laud oftlco at
this city , wbo was accused In the morning
papers of being a defaulter to the govern-
ment

¬
In the sum ot ti ,Mwns seen ny a Bkb B

reporter today His books were examined
this afternoon bv Postmaster Gere , Surveyor
McArthur nnd Bon U U. Brown , all prom-
incnt republicans , nud thev declare his no-
counts with the United States square , A
few weeks since the land office notillod htm-
ho was short tJOVJIS , but the next dnytlio
treasury department acknowledged the re-
ceipt

- |of that uuiount ns nor certlllctto of de-
posit

- Iin the First National banlt of Omnha IThe ccrtlfloato had bocn sent July 14 , but It , _
seems to huvo been a long time getting to 9"__ |Washington BP

. ] Bvrn or miis wax . W
Mrs Mao F. Ewan , wlfu of Al E. Ewan , 1.

Tub Ubb correspondent In this city , dioa at M
4:15 this afternoon of pneumonia , resulting
from la grippe She was talton sick on the
evening of January 10. Mrs Ewan wus
formerly Miss Mao Farrls , and was born In
William county , Ohio , February ! ! 18tij. The
funeral services will bo hold at Talmage , v_
Neb , atJ30: Saturday , A-

TUB FIUIUIIVL COUItr , .
Iii the federal court today the following

business was transacted :

United States vs Horbcrt White , charged
With soiling liquor to the IndlaiiB Defend-
ant given leave to withdraw motions for a-

new trial nnd in arrest of judgment Sen-

tenced
¬

to pay a flno of 1 und costs of prosu-
cution , nnd to stand committed to thu cus-
tody

- '
of the marshal Tor tills day This sen-

tence
¬

was pronounced at the defendants re-
quest rather than to stand a now trial ,

Lafayette P. D. Gotto vs Henry Ilarnoy
Demurrer to bill sustained Leave given to
amend iu ten deys Notlco to bo given par
tics by tbo clerk to nnswor in twontyllvo
days nnd to reply in thirty days

William S. Howard vs IS O. Stewart ot ol
Motion to remand to the state courts over ¬

ruled For trial
Gandy vs Wliltcomb Contlnuod on mo-

tion
¬

ot plaintiff , defendant not appearing
Figard et ul vs Emmerson ut ul The

greater part of the day was taken up in ar-
guments in the case

AUEAIl OP AII COMrKTITOUS

Tub Bkb has not abandoned Lincoln Its
columns will hereafter contain as rnuou if
not moro fresh and roliubla Lincoln news ns
heretofore Tub Bbk reporter will continue .

to initlier the news , which will be published
uhcad of all competitors The business * '
agency und office of The Beb in Lincoln hasV J
been dosed Advertisers and mail subscribNS Sf
era may send their favors direct to the Omaha * j U-
oftlco und prompt attention will bo givenJS HB
thom The circulation has bcon leased by H-
Mr. . Finch , who Duys his papers the snmo as m-

all news dealers lu Lincoln und throughout
the stnto Ho will employ nud pay his own |
carriers , who will deliver Thk Bun to Liu-
coin patrons ut an early hourevory morning M-

S1ATC IIODSS GOSSIP B-
Tbo papers in the case of David F. Auder- _L

son , administrator of the estate of John fMossholder , vs the Chicago , Burlington &
Quincy railway company , error from Nuck-
oils county , was filed in the supreme court H
today Moashoidor whs a biakemau aud H
was killed iu lbS7 , while in tlio service of the B
company , nnd while on duty K-

Tnc Miltenbors street railway company of H
Beatrice filed articles of incorporation today H-
Tbo capital stock Is 50000.! lhu incorporat H-
ors uro A. W. Nickel , L. F. Hustcrduy , W , BJ
Ebrighl , L. M. Pcunlngton , P. II Albnuht BJ

The Citizens stulo biulc of Carlton filed BJ
articles of incorporation today Capital stock Bjf
25100.

The fallowing Insurance companies filed V
annual statements with thu iUsurancoituditor B
today : Cltv of London , premiums VIIi3fl40 ,

losses 5241S1) : State , Des Moines , pre tmlums ff0Mil) : , iossos f IHfilJ 4t ; Nebraska | B-
nnd Iowa , Omaha , premiums $lJTii 21 , losses jJBJHI

Jacob ICoca , treasurer of Lancaster county , J [
settled wltn the auditor today und paid into _
the state treasury the sum of CTVUrl ,

A nltUeu of Atkinson , Holt county , who Hc-

onti acted to build a school house for a car H
tain school district , now ttint it is about fin B
islicd finds that tlio district lacks about H
1500 of having money enough to pay his Bm
claim , IIo wiole the state superintendent _Bt-
o know if ho could get u mechunlu's lien on B
the building , nud wus annvered that ho could B-
uot No public buildings in Nubrasiiucoino B
under the operations of tbo lion law B

The state bourd ot transportation meets nt
10 oclock tomortow to consider the Osceola BJ
elevator case BJ-

CITT NBWU ASII } , OTrS |H
Mrs Isaac Odpenhoimcr received a cable-

gram
-

this mornlno from Germunv giving the BJ
sad Intelligence of the death of hur mother BJ

Oonerul L. W. Colby ot llontnoo was iu the BJ
city today en route for Hamilton county to 9
attend 0 law suit , B

This city Is unjoylng the benefits of a hard B
coal war A. S. Godfrey has kicked out of B
the traces of tlio coal dealers association L-

nd has reduced the price from 1040 to , _ BJ
000. The people can stand it BJI

[clotPg

Excelsior Springs ,

Natures Great Sanitarium y
The Most Klrgnnt Kustful uml llcutdlilul T-

ul Health JUeaorU -

TUC CI UO Ono of tie Vine lloltl of the •

II1C LLrTtOi World ItuulctcMlUieicrycom
fort, plcmmrB unci coutiiilriiro Uuspproschnljlo-
In Its attracthruca" , furnl liliigsatidcuUln , Hun
lurjr conditions pcrfrat All clmrgia reurvnable ,
TUC QATUC Within the hotel , superb , coinIlll UAinOi plotaandot grvst inrdlilnal-
Virtac. . bBltHalphur Water , Tub , TurkiiU , JiUc-
trlr

-

, MiunlM Marble IMuiAe

THE MINERAL WATERS , SaSHS '
for lllieumaUsm Uout , Jtc | , Kidney , lllaildu
and Llicr Troubles , lJjnpcpila , Illootl Jln) * ,
Alrobollam , Debility and other deraugciuuiU of
the system The most tutonlatilni ; and uiaitulouu-
rmolla spucdlly follow their uae The waters !* •

seas properllis and comblnaUons unknown to anjr
other known spring la lbs world 1lcj cuntubi
Iron In that mot rare and valuable folia for ready
aWorjittuu and rapid medication ; namely , a sola
Hon of tno lroUnUUIatarboolo Acid Aaotolf-
eut and dlurpllc , tliey are auiiremely iUlaiclout ,

aud as a tonic In uiikalldlng Ilia worn aud debili-
tated ajratein, they barn no tnoal A gain of about
one pound a day usually fulfoua tbelr uoe Their
hate restored tbounauds from tbo brink of death
to perfect health , Try them They will prolong vyour life , *vt-

.lbiiateratldandbealthful. . Surrouuilin ; bettUil _ |ful Ttvcnly flvu inllta from kausas Clly ou thu " B-

C. . M. & HI IMilt <

THIS IIUTTXIiU WATEItB sblpjud on or *- . - B-
der to nil points ,

Ior full Information and illustrated pamphlets
Mnu KXUKIiSIOU sruiMis CO ,

Uxcelalbr Hptlacs , Mo ,

____________________________________


